Improving the implementation of a condom availability program in urban high schools.
We conducted an intervention to improve the implementation of a high school condom availability program, and evaluated its effect on students' awareness of the program and acquisition of condoms. Twelve public high schools in the Los Angeles, CA area participated, half each in the intervention and control conditions. Project staff facilitated intervention schools' self-assessment of compliance with the school district's condom availability policy, creating an action plan by determining which mandatory program elements were lacking and identifying steps to improve compliance. Staff provided technical assistance and follow-up to assist schools in improving program implementation. From 2005 to 2009 (T1-T5), 29,823 students were randomly selected by classroom and they completed surveys. We tested for changes in students' awareness and acquisition of condoms over time between conditions using mixed model logistic regression analyses. Records of condom orders by schools also were reviewed. Awareness increased significantly among intervention versus control participants from T1 to T3 (adjusted odds ratio [AOR]: 1.28; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.01, 1.62), T4 (AOR: 2.17; 95% CI: 1.70, 2.76), and T5 (AOR: 2.78; 95% CI: 2.18, 3.56). Acquisition of condoms increased significantly among intervention versus control participants from T1 to T4 (AOR: 1.69; 95% CI: 1.23, 2.32) and T5 (AOR: 1.81; 95% CI: 1.32, 2.49). Results were similar across gender and different levels of sexual experience. Orders of condoms increased markedly in intervention schools by T5. Feasible minor enhancements to condom availability program implementation improved program delivery, resulting in increased student awareness of the program and acquisition of condoms.